Measurement of oxygen consumption in voltage-clamped epithelia.
Standard apparatus for in vitro study of anuran epithelia was adapted for the incorporation of Clark oxygen electrodes, permitting the concurrent measurement of electrical current (active sodium transport) and oxygen consumption under voltage-clamp conditions, with independent manipulation of the two bathing solutions. Stability was enhanced by electrical isolation of the O2 electrodes, sensitive temperature control (+/- 0.03 degrees C), and constancy of stirring rate. Mean rate of drift was less than 3.7% of the average rate of basal (i.e., nontransport related) O2 consumption. In the present configuration the response time was less than 15 s. Visual fitting of slopes of O2 tension evaluated rates of O2 consumption with adequate accuracy in the physiological range (basal rates averaged about 20 pmol-s-1-cm-2 toad bladder, corresponding to about 10 pmol-s-1-mg-1 dry wt, or about 5 pmol-s-1-ml-1 chamber volume). Rpresentative slopes were read with a standard deviation of 3.5%.